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esinel
f will soothe that
I itching skin

The nrstapplicationefResino! usually
takes the itch and burn right out of ec-- I

wma and similar This
gentle, healing ointment seems te get
right at the root of the trouble, restoring

!' the skin te health inn surprisingly short
l! time. Kesinel is sold by all druggists.
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Newest
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$108-5- 0

A full-su- e genuine Vic-
eor Victrela, made complete
at the Victer factory, with
all the built-i- n quality that
has made the Victer su- -

Your purchase willfireme. life-tim- e. Price with
albumt and six 10-in-

double-face- d records (12
election s your own

choice)- -

5 DOWN

iisfAnd you are doubly pr-
oviso td by the exceptional

gjarantee and service of the

t! Talking
tMachine Ce.
1 122S CHESTNUT STREET
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"& DailyMovie Magazine
THE MOVIE FAWS

LETTERBOX

Tiy HENRY M. NRCI.X

.lent Smith write: "Yeu ay you

like the fans te differ, se please rcnil our
seventy-sevent- h letter te you. even
though the ether seventy-si- x were never
mailed (but new we're mail, been av-ln- g

up for a long time). k here sw
with n metlnl for your patience.

"Let's set It off our chest nl enee
ami say that, honestly, lately we'd like
te be kind te ou, give you n fixliln?

line and let jeti ramble off wllli Mr.
Held. And e used te think jeii were
se nice and kept jeii with our favorite,
nlen with the ether lie-m- Mr.
Meigliati. Dick lhirthelmesH, Milten
.Slll, Mente llliie. .lames Kirkwood, etc.

"Ne, we aren't fickle, ntlier. and
Wallie ii 'hack' solid and strenp with I

hit Clarente, se much like A!f:cd
Luiil's. Are ou cemins 'back'? '

"New, who are the 'falsely itilhiled
stars'? And why de our realct men

act In all that hokum?
"Did Miuu'bedy want life ns It ac-

tually Is?
"Is 'The l.eves of l'haraeh' life as ,

we sec it? 'Manslaughter (vpenkius of I

problem picture) nnd 'The Man he
Saw Tomorrow' aren t life a we see
It we who go te town each dav te
earn our livings In a manly or lady-
like way, but we read the paper about
the court scenes at murder trials, the
millionaires' yachting parties, their di-

vorce cases and scandals, etc.. etc.
"De we sit through n 'thilller' de-

picting the jejs or sorrows of n news-
paper office, a b.mk or a schoolroom,
or the thrill of marketing nnd shop
ping, or a dinner party, a weeK-en- u

islt in the bixum of our own or our
friends' families, or a football game or
u tealight around these jere parts;

"Ne. we'd like life en a ranch, a
rrme.ui. hunt In Canada, or nt a country
club en Leng Island life a the ether
half lives it.

'Then, surely, we want the pic- -

turcsnueness of "J'lie Leves of l'haraeh."
'The Prisoner of Xendii,' 'A Poel's
Paradise,' 'Smllin Through. 'Ilurn- -
rviim'a flnl.' 'Hlnml neil Slllld' (such a
star, unmentionable in n letter with
real people, though he wus passable ml'" tlie of phytic surgery,
that, which shown we are net preju- - when they te plaster the pu
diced, bi.t his nosing and conceit nr.i
sickening we are mere vindictive than
Heine) nnd 'Manslaughter' (whevj
faults were mere in the plot than in the
Interpretation, or are we wrong?)

"Pictureskew ! Hew 'bout the one
with the top hats, the conservatories.
the garden parties, tue .siamt parauise,
its Viceroy, its Theodere Roberts and
Its Lawrence Wheat? AVe. toe. were
eerry te see Mr. Meighan in that kind
of picture the best is none tej geed
for him.

"Is 'The Eternal Plnme' life as It
actually Is or was? Hut we go te see
it because Nema's there and some
one (who likes her as much ns jeu
de ssspishus) calls her n screen aris-
tocrat, and because she and Alice Terry
and Leis Wilsen and Dorethy Dnlten
always were our pets, net alone for
thfir beauty nnd talent, but for their
gentility and nweet wemanlinecs, which
shine through their pertrajnls.

"Was that gem 'Tel'able Dawd' life
a we ste it? Ye, guess 'tis, ns the
mountaineers knew it. se surely was
'Our Leading Citizen' brass tacks, and
'Hurricane's Gal' (we never Raw life
en the briny deep like Dorethy Phillips
gave it to us. but did, along with
the ether half, se we take jour word).
Anyway, it wa great '.

"De spare us from toe many matter-of-fac- t,

drjasdut stories that blase
old men like and give us the sweet
with the hitfr nnd don't forget 'The
Miracle Man' and 'Cappy Uicki' nml
'The City of Silent Men.' (Always en-

joy a Meighnn fight.)
"New, old friend, tell us we are for-

given and enlighten us. What shall we
sek in pictuifs te admire and te re-
ject?"

(Pluuslbliit that's die mnin thing.
If the picture makes jeu really believe
that lite is lived iiy somebody as it
is depicted en the screen, then it's
plausible and bus at least thnt meiit.
Hut natural!) n story thnt Is plausible
te jeu ma) net be plausible te me,
and tn versa. It hinges very largelv
en our own view point nnd knowledge
en what we've read and seen ourselves
and hew broadly we've lived. If a n

, ture shows a radio operator sending out
i an S. O. S. with sparks thing out ftem '

his Iiellx and from all paits nf ,ih
apparatus, that may be plausible te
fceme iieepli- - who don't knew an) thing
about wireless, but It Isn't plausible te
me because I knew that It isn't true
Therefore, te be universally plausible,
a picture must be tiue. I'll amend
that; a picture may be absolutely true,
but net be plausible te people who
don't knew thnt It is true, and doubt
it. But that's the fault of the people
and net of the picture. If you are ,

convinced that sea life Is, or has been, .

or might easily be as shown in "Hurri.
cune'n Gal," then "Hurricane's Unl"
Is u plausible picture te jeu. But, if
jeu don't knew sea life of your own j

knowledge, the only thing te de is te
accept it as shown and believe it un
less these who really de knew say that
it isn't true.

Te me, "Leve of Pharaoh" was
plausible, I wasn't there when the old
guv did his grand nml lefty tumbling
act off the reviewing 6tand, but noth-
ing in the picture made me say definitely
"I don't believe It." Therefore It was
easy for me te put my whole sub-
conscious self in the hamis of the di-

rector and the actors and let them de
a they liked with me. If the) had at
any time introduced something that wim
net plausible, they would have jurn--
ine out of my subconscious attitude unj
tlie Jar would have made me at enre
actively antagonistic, skeptical and sus
picieus 01 tne wiieie pirfermance.

That's where Cecil I MIUn almost
always falls me. He gets complete con-lie- l

of me and then tuddenly he wake
me up with a jolt and I find he has
been laughing and sneeiing at urn the
wneie time, lirimiu trie same wayn!jhzv i

...ii wiit.i... .,,,,,,! 4iiuiiuii;e nncj
Ilex Ingram nnd n few-- ether,

U08U, I'm a talkutlVH guy!)

Patriarch writes: "I thought that I
would never fall for the lure r,f .
column, but circumstance Hemetlmen
lerce people te ue mere foolish thing
than writing te your relumn. If teuar mad already, tear thin letter up.

"TblH isn't what I aimed at when
I started thin letter. In tedav'tt paper
thera in a letter by 'Gentle Julia,' In
which (Jin i,evh that hIih han ytt te tre
a letter from a roan eulogizing the tal-
ent of Valentine ae a great lever. I,
aa I'm auppeMd te be a man, will tell
her why. wbenevw, a nan spend hi
UttWtvre bit. (and Incidentally, 'jcir
also). h deea net te there te' v,c it8l. Ouilltlknewa fcew te make lift-U- r

love than Ham Ramtltyn ; he get te
tn ,tbf. yaneB in .ueotiel display JiU

.. .. j ... , , " ... .v i' 'i i y-'----

Bebe Daniels Is blossom vlrjST "'

Ins out. The,,te get her ABWA

Wtmjs
cmt new for a picturesque KMafl a

part in "The World's Ap- - lBr W?il7i ivKmZl!svBStMi
platie," anil here Is aBVar LSTeVfll'

!Iiiuii geltlng imiikIi ullli a IF'iBhLkM'SvMvMvMv') ft
iflaidlsV-- i
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talent as nn actor. When the dashing
here kisses his charming Sliiekess. hi- -

should net act ns if that particular l.ix '

will be his last. Am I plain enough?
r hae seen Valentine in nil hi recent
pictures, and 1 will say that he ha
gieatly Improved In his acting since
'The Sheik. I

"I saw Siilten Silks in 'Skin Dcen'
last night. Sill is n great favorite 'of
mine and his acting and make-u- p were i

spleniiiil in this picture, but the plot
mie IJnrlen. 'twas tprrlblc! 1 believe

hut
bile

" " pieiure ei mat type i iee nit ii

in ilocters.
Rcfare I clee I wish te nsk von

one question. Seme time age you in- -

. Fer the a

Xmas
Real Indian beaded moc-
casins that were made en
a regular "reservation."
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rHOTOl'LATS

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

ALHAMBRA l& KTT
.TAKES OLIVER CURWOOp'S

"Man Frem Hell's River"
APOLLO Sl'O 4 THOMPSON 8TS

IATIMSK ij.vil.1

GRACE DARMOND
In "THE SONO OFLIFE"

ARDMORE CA5TnIft&?.,.
HOVSE PETERS ami CLAIBE WINDSOR In

"RICH MEN'S WIVES"
ACTOR KIOllTH & UIKAHD AVK,

MATt.NKK DAILY
FIRST UPTOWK PHOWJNO

"When the Devil Drives"
Dl I ICDIDr Bread SujuhenDI.vJCDlrL " until II

DOROTHY DALTON
In "THE SIREN CALL"

IwULUIMAL. 2 an i m e v. m.

GEORGE ARLISS
te "THE MAN WHO PLAYED OODJJ

FAIRMOUNT netf&g&'&Afi
Johnny Hinei, "Sure-Fir- e Flint"
A(td-"- IH THEPAY80r; BUFFALpBILJ
C"zTt"I I CT TllfJATlll! Uelew Ppruen
JO 1 ri O 1 . MATI.Sr.Jl DAILY

RUPERT inJOKES' rHeniinriUH
"REMEMBRANCE"

GREAT NORTHERN i'I.rVV,!
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

in "THE BOND BOY"

iiinrniAl .eerii A walni?.- - STB
uvircri--- i Mt '.ID; Kro ft 8
BETTY COHPMK n.1nT LyTTTL It
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
I'inrDTV DROAD A rei.UMDIA AV.

FNET LWITSOW PBOIWOTTftf
"LOVES OF PHARAOH"

ORIENT 5foedta!?.TW.A?r.T 8,

WALLACE REID

?ttttmwvxU V UMJI wwi AVJI. Mut. T'Klay

lieuar fFTrnp . nMT WtvnflOR la
"RICH MEN'S WIVES"

77ATnvTANKreiin avej.

"REMEMBRANCE"
ncTFCKTr Mrit St. Uelew ITU
RfcA-lC-l-

N 1 1 M It F, u.
COLLEEN MOORE

te THEJWLLXLOWER
fc Tr OERMANTOVV.N AVKNUK
K1AL.1V-- " AT T'f nflini'ifPV HT.

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "THE FACE IM THE TOO"

CAXfW Kit MAItKKT HTIIKK1'
aAVU.I v M te MMnlcut

HOOT GIBSON
'u "xdw wiur

333M ARKETeBJn ??JOHNNY H1IMS
u "nit riiE fliki"

formed one of the celumnltes that Mary
Piikferd ha been in pit tures for eleven
J earn, mid 1 wish te eencet you In this
Uttle matter. Approximately sixteen

I) enr.s age 1 saw Miss Piikferd co-M- ar

with Muck Sennett in an old Itiegrnpli
picture tailed 'Daisies Won't Tell.' Can
Jeu tell me the name of the ether worn- -

Shave With
Cuticura Seap
The New Way

Without Mug

Kiddies'

7 'Soot Shep
l4ZQ Chdsinut St

rniTQPLATg

fHfTheNlXON-NIRDLINGE- R

J THEATRES ISJ
NIXON'S

AMBASSADOR :et!i8B;'jf
JUMMIX

In "JU8T TQNY'

BALTIMORE cl?T " "ALTiueRi
30- - Ut. 8.u"u I my DALTON

In tg BIHEN CALT."

BLLMONT ,i8.5,SyJ MAHKBT

ALICE BRADY
.Inj.'ANWA ASCENDS"

CEDAR "" ClJUAn AVBNUli
I:0 ASiTABP. ii.

DOROTHY DALTON
- ! M1REW CALL"

COLISEUM "55; tit. 50th. A flfttk
tt n n

DOROTHY DALTON
n "THE smrw hittu

JUIV1BU '"V"'., ' ' AND (T1RARD AVEw,,;';"ta "unc. ca Franktari "L"
"A FOOL THERE WAS"

LEADER 4IiT"A LACABTOiTAvk ,

DOROTHY DALTON
" ie sum CALL"

LOCUST l, A"' 1MCII8T BTHKJJTS
BETTY rOMnc"nis 3" a' K'- - n:'s te It

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
NIXON "D AND MATIKET 8T8.

HOOT GIBSON
.jnTHEQALT.emQ XtP"

RIVOI I 2DA8ANSOM BT:

JOHNNY HINES
In. ' 10R RENT". Vkmi-rrn-- i

SHERWOOD Mth Bitlner AT

DUSTIN FARNUM
In "OATHRnnwTv)

69TH ST. 'U1.a,renOpp.i. T.rraJB.l

BEBE DANIELS
in "PINK GODS"

STRANI)"Gr"",nle'", A- - '' vissr
HETTV rntiecnu fl'M te It 1'. It.

"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
AT OTHER THEATRES I

MtMbbKS OF l.P.T.O.A. J
GERMANTOWN 'Uat'JSS-!?:?!.-

?''
WESLEY BARRY
In "HAOI TO aiOHM",,.

VirWUI i jt,,,, Tn-tj- r re.i7 9
ALICE LAKE

la "MOBK 70 BE PITIED THAW fMSVED".

Wt
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"V

nn the eaitt At that time ah wa
known as the wen.an with the pretty
lips and Miss PlckfetM was known at
tee sin with beautiful eyes."

(Sixteen years age names meant
r.ethlnl In pictures. He it Is nltnest
Impossible te rive you such Informa-
tion as the narae of the woman in the
east with Mary PlAferd "Daisies
Won't Tell." Seme fan with n re
markable memory might be nble te fur
nlsli the information, but It'a toe much
for me. '

Yours truly en "Skin Deep," It was
toe much te nsk of us far toe much,

As te your comment on screen acting,
I have long been of the opinion that a
man should always kls n woman ns
though it were their last kiss. Yeu
never knew, you knew. And, anyhow,
"Inst kisses1' seem te be the only ones
that give the girls a thrill nowadays

nt feast, se they tell me. Naturally,
I knew nothing whatever about it my-
self.)

f. K. P. H. writes: "1 suppose you
thought that 11. K. V. had me com-
pletely bluffed with his reply to my
question en Griffith's small-tow- n view-
point, but. If possible, I'll try te stage
n ceinetiavK.

"Te begin with, a statement is made
that there is nn connection between geed
and beauty. Here I, at once, disagree.
Nothing that is really bad ran he
beautiful. It may be pleasing anil np- -
nenllnr te the senses, but beautiful,
I honestly that no mntter hew
much lavlshness or effort tuny be ex
pended te conceal something that is
morally bad, the result will be distaste-
ful te these who net dazzled by
mere display. This may sound like
preaching, hut take your own stand

lB9V llBBB itilff

I Ride in Luxury I
1 i&Evg" v: 1
N Badirer California Sedan D

jelnin the economy nnd
Q flexibility of the .open ear to Wl
H thn luxury and comfort of a

acdan. Xelaelem guaranteed Q
D for the life of the car. Cem- - M
E etfe.an Platey '"deSI i1 n,T Il&2lVt ,,T1 KDreaSBclk: Iy dler, Oakland, Hup, Ree. 1
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eh
lavlthneM, yes, even be

genius, were expended en that
tint. vat thai UmIM FfftlSlnMl. I

mn1tlv taMlahlti Itn settlnf. Ceuldfl
you 'call

-
the production i

is of
I draw distinction
and ; the former
the tenderness, nnd

of life, while the latter ex-

aggerates these of for
the purpose of emotional ef-

fect. 'Over the Hill' Is the best exam-
ple

I
that I knew of

while 'Tella'ble Is an
example of the use of sentiment. In
producing plays or pictures which arc
merely cress of life at one par-
ticular time, there Is a tempta-
tion te atep.ever the border line Is
sentiment arid I must
admit 'frankly that Griffith approaches is
that borderline at times and occasionally
steps ever te. the side of
but aa a whole he en the safe

or

''

u t... it.i " ini,p.iv. mi i 'im-- vHWHrntjjrKvLj'Miiri ..i.u ' ..u.
'. y ' KfV .:.: 'rhY'AW
yi i,iii;ni y yni nftmfffti!imt-W'mmT'- ' V f " wfflJBtTflll'. Si

aide, se 1Mb these Upie4sta
forgiven, ,

tin.!.. .uillt. ahtlliv Is OUeS- -""! v..-- - --- :"
alti.a.1 Who else coma JlSVS preuueen

and It with
such

-- -
exquisite

- -
Was that the

of a small -- town mind? surety,
the atery was net feel-proo- f, se that
any one could have It. ,

"Hew wae thls'plc'ture The
critics the"
waa enthusiastic, Wit the mess of the
people were cold. The from all

have been able te learn, was a
failure. , What about 'Dr Jckyl

and Mr. the 'Levea of Pharaoh,'
Peter Ibbetson,' the and ether

which may be termed master-
pieces? Have they net shared very
much the same fate? then,

the te master-
pieces? A tremendous amount of, money

In the of a
and It must bring returns or the
ducer falls,

"I prefer te ns a

If nr vnn

te

-- - - -1, i - - T7k " '$
rwiTBi 7 --Ri't I..- - Z . l.S... ,'Jinra

A 11a
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lng by W
tures ana ey whom
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"Returning te H. B. F.'i la m
te be 'lreBlcally .

tan in order te avoid navinf a atuti. m
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Meney, effort,
preduc- -

"Griffith accused
between

Involves
pathos, comedy

tragedy
phases existence
creating

David" excellent

sections
always

between

remains

SCWTrAi,
"yjIT

tka-'-

iik.'n TilnMams' endowed
beauty?

product

directed
received

public

picture,
finan-

cial
Hyde,'

'Golem'
pictures

Where,
Incentive produce

involved making picture,

consider Griffith

and it a! Christmas!
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Should Join

Heppe Christmas
This Club accepting number responsible applicants, pesi- -'

close tomorrow, Saturday, December 2nd,
Membership entitles extraordinary advantages offers

celebrated pianos player-piano- s represented well-know- n house

Members
following

MASON HAMLIN

HENRY MILLER

STEINWAY
Pianola-Piano- s

WEBER

STECK
Player-Piano- s

EDOUARD JULES
Player-Piano- s

WHEELOCK
Pianola-Piano- s

Player-Piano- s

STROUD
Pianola-Piano- s

MARCELLUS

FRANCESCA
Player-Piano- s

piano
player-pian- o Heppe
Bargain

thfifttlM'ef

sentimentality.

sentimentality

sentimentality,

sentimentality.

sentimentality,

""iT!'""""'"

Tree Music make real

the

Membership Fee,
Any responsible person apply.

application is refected if
de net select a piano or player-pian-o
your membership fee will be promptly

Ask te
phone at once either

couponui uie stores. Use the
below.

ikm

market.tand tkertiefff .tWK,itv
J..-JL- l. JutlaLl4

a4 genlaa, aatitM.
occasional teucluM ittJMeM

preawriMwiUM
Ureken Blossoms' te.eddeata gtftarAI

letter,
necessary caataepeH.
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before, alwaya wllllaf t,;
.1...
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--KiHItlirInterpret phases ouMee
Kepe personal tftri.,J3
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small-tow- n eaa.73
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Pierced. Ch.ln SeUd Celd CtM..
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Pianos

Pianos

net create ana imrfiorwcenaesua erta-.- ?,
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